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CHAT AliOUT TOWN.
A loud pKIHili nl VIM) Willi funli luljlot

h1 Tim

Mutioy to loim on Improved furuiN.

AV. II. lliiitdmr.U.

J.niivo yuur oritur (or un oyMtur luiif ut
tint Noviiliy rumly nluro.

1( you wuiil h Hi'wiiiK niiti'lilnii (or 5

go to llclluiny A IIiimi Ii'h.

(!.(). T WilliuniH liuit tlio liim. n

lii Itmliln lotn or kiiiiiII tmclH.

Ailti Imixi'h bihI ilrlwl Iruh lioxim (or

kiiIk by V,. K. Wu.i.umn, TIim (Ironir.

( miii want llrMt rl.iMH incut put tip In

ihhI hlmJHi, vou iihibI Kit It ( Alliriulit.

County Oik llort'iii Ihih iirmituit u

mutriiiirii IIcuiiho to Mttry Zurlliili hiuI

I HltllC Klllll.

!tli'r'; hulk lanl 10c; 20 miiihIm

1. U. miiiiir 1 1. Wi, t tlm lii'il Front

TritilliiK coiiipuiiy.

Mr. V. It. Aiiiln-wK- , of tlm Mn)ltwiol
minli'iiN. will ilullver viiiUlilim on Hat- -

utility in tlint) for Hiimluy iiu-hI-

Tlm (inriunn KhIoniihiI clmrcli will

lioUl llii'lr mimuil Imrvwt (xHtivnl at
' Mink Suniluy, Hi'plcnilMT "L'nil.

C. O. T. WillUiiiH in now to
iimkn lounn on (ixmI (iirin procrty.
Writo lilm.

K. M. HurlliiK o( thin lily will com-

moner) on MoiuUy m-x- t tln fall Utrm ol

cliool In tlm Nnw l'.ru tlint rict.

' Try our Uul hfl hlunil Java ntl

Moclm cofltw.

K. K. Wii.uam, The (JrcK-nr- .

Klni'Nt Vorrlii'tiTliire wir
ml other lroMinKn um-i-l In tho oynti-- r

cocktail ut tho Novt-lty- .

Minn Ji'iinli) Ho'ViMi will

lx montli'i tin in of achool in tho I'nion
dint rict ni'ur Ohiiiium-iii- i on Moiuluviicxt.

You can hkvh Iwnnty-llv- n on
psil of laril, hy orliiKlnu your pnlU

to Alhiiyht'il, mill httvn him (ill thi'lil.

Notii'K. Tlm Htoro of I. SnlliiiK will

bo liixM'il un Tlmmiluy next, Sopt. l'.ith

until (i oYlix'k p. in. owlnt! to Jewish
holiiluy.

Kx'rimueiul money cannot Improv
Ir. Sawyur'i Family ('tiro, Uhuiinb It

radically niri' )ynppnia, I.lvcr com-

plaint and Kiilni'V iliflkulty. Tor alt
ty (ivo. A. HiutliiiK.

HH'dal earn ami alUuition (ivin to
tint accurate prtipKrutitm of pliyaitiana

pri'i rlpliiinn. Pure drum
i K. Itiillcy, Kovmilh Ht. I'liarmary.

' U nklrli'iiu for binding ilreamii,
Soiiithlii)( now; InttUir than velvtitwn.
Once worn, alwaya um-il- . Tor mile by

Thntiins Churman A Son.

How about thomi 2 to 5 aero trnrtH,
n(tartlie CliHiitiiiiiii Kroimdn, at (ilad-aton- u

Park, vome of thmn planted with
pruno Iiihh, C. . T. Willinnin.

I.uclii-- Pr. Sawycr'a l'MHtillea rt
for d'liiulu wakiiiiHn, puln on top

of the hend and lower part ol tlm hack.
It HtrniKthena und curea.' Sold by (ieo.
A. UurdiiiK

A few of thoM) 100 to l.r0 Iota let,
only a few block, from the oiera Iiouhr.
K.HHy tornia. Apply to U. O. T.
M'illilllllN.

Ho I yepleaHiiru aeeker, to Ympiinu
Buy and return forfll.(M). (iood until
OctolHir 10, 1H05. Tirkft! on anlo at
deot, 8. 1'. Co., by I.. 11. Moore. tf

OyHtera will be nerved throughout tho
neiiHon ut tho Novelty candy store in all
stylea, inclinling the ftloomer.

Pr. L. L. l'lukuna, duntixt, doe! all
kinda of dentiil woik. (iold crowm,
pori:(inin crowna and briilne work a
Hieciiilty. All operations Riiarantced for
6 years, Call and got my prices. Oflice
in Iliirclay biiililinu

Some of the younn men of Oregon City
contemplate orHnir.inK a debating club,
and a preliminary meeting will be hold
at tho oflice of O'Neill, Hedges A Grif-filt-

Krlduy evoriing, September 13th.
All IntereHted are Invited.

T, M. Cross lias sold hi store at U!h!
stono to ChiiB. BoIiIh. Mr. Cross will
probably try ranchig hereafter. He and
Mrs. Cross wore Rood salesmen and have
built up a good humness. Mr. Holds
has lived in this county for years and is
well known ns a man capable of handling
tho business in a iiucccNsful manner.

A now line of fine dross goods just re-

ceived A Son's for (all wear,
and a line of elegant trimming silks of all
styles. Will also soon have a fall and
winter stock of the lateBt and most fault-ionab-

styles of mon and boys' cloth-
ing. Ifthoy cannot fit you, they will
take your measure and have a suit made J.
to order.

Tlie Payton Comedy Company will
present a great four-ac- t dramatization of
Du Maimers' famous story of "Trilby,"
at Shi vuly'a opera house (Fri-
day), on Saturday afternoon at two
o'clock they will play "Kaat Lynne or
the Elopement," for a matinee. The
admission to matinee will be but
10 and 20 cents. On Saturday night
they will present one of their strongest
comedies.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Mrs Hadlii White la vIhIIIiik relative!
in :la!i in,

John I.ewihwalU) nud son, John Jr., are
siijiiiirinng In California for a hr-- pe-

riod.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hradley have re-

turned from an extended outing at New-

port.
C, I. f.atnureltM returned Tuesday

from a vllt to Seattle, Turmoil and
Hound points

MIhs Kutti Wuid has burn very ill (or

several duy! unt, but her cumlitlou li
now much Improved.

Miss Gertrude Canthorn, of Corvallis,
and MIhs Ynrnlo Keitdv, of 1'ortlaiiil.
were In the citv Saturday.

ltnv, Gabriel Sykes and family re-

turned Krlduy from several week'! So-

journ on the TilUmook coast.

.Missea Mav and Amy Kelly are still
enjoying their vacation at Long liemii,
and are not expuctod home until the
20th.

Misses Minnie Thackubery, Maltie
I.lllle and Minnie Harduiaii of 1'orllund
were visiting Miss Mary Duffy last Sun-

day.

Jo'in I'ipii, son of Judge M, I..

I'lpi'x, of I'ortlunil, vtm In the city Sat-

urday and .iiiinliiy, the Ki'st of K. F.
Drlgiis.

K. I.. K. White, editor and piiblixher
o' the I'ortland Chroiiiiii, spent Sun-

day imlie city. He was accompanied
by Mrs. White.

Miss Mina Kelly writes home that she
la visiting In San Jose and la having a
delightful time. She will atart for home
on the 10th of this mouth.

J. P. Clark, the manager of the Clack-ama- a

Abstract Company, returned Mon-

day from a several week's visit to Kit-so- n

Springs In county.
Clarence i'unloin left Wednesday

evening for Uranl'i 1'ass, where he will

accept a position with his father in the
Southern l'acillc depot with his father,
J. S. I'unloin , who in railroad agent at
that place.

C. K. Jackson, editor and proprietor
of the Hast Oregoiiian, and receiver of

tho First National bank of Pendleton,
waa in Oregon City Sunday, ile was

accompanied bv his wife and Mil
Maud Ferron.

K. U. llryson, of Corvallis, who won
some of medals at tho athletic races In

I'ortland Saturday, was in Oregon City
Sunday on his way home. He repre-
sented the athletic aHsocintion of the
State university at the tournament.

Wi liaiii Wright, manager of Krausse
Hroi. shoe store left Monday morning
for Klk City, wl ere he will spend sev
oral days fishing and hunting. C. A,
Knell of Krausn Piothers' store at Sa

lem, has charge of the store during Mr.
Wright's absence.

ll.C Steveni, Jr., and Ralph Miller
left Saturday on their bicycles with
camp paraphernalia, hound for the
Hutteville hop yards. They will have a
genuine outing mixed with the pleasures
of hop picking, Bort Greenmaii ac-

companied them, hut returned Monday,

Harvey W. Scott, editor of the Portland
Oregoiiian, was in Oregon City Wednes-
day visiting his sitter, Mrs, I), C. Lat
ourette. While here he took an e

tercstvd view of tho buildings that
remembered were standing hero 35
years ago.

Mrs. M.A. Hurley, uccompanicd bv
her daughter, Mins Leta, have returned
from a s' outing at Wilhoit
Springs and are visiting Mrs, Frud Teny
of this citv. They will leave for their
home in Portland during the week.

Col. and Mrs. H. A. Miller left Sun
day night for a visit to Southern Oregon,
where they will remain several days.
Mrs. Miller will deliver the occasional
address before the annual gathering of
tho pioneers anil native sons and daugh-

ters, and they will visit the colonel'!
old home at Jacksonville.

Mrs. T. A. Mrs. E. R. Char-ma- n

and May Mclirlde arrived home on
Monday from Mt. St. Helens whore
they have boon for the past month camp-
ing. Judgo McBrlde with his son
George, and Leighton Kelley are still in
tho mountains hunting. They expect
to return the last of the week.

Judge J. W. Moldrum and family re-

turned from a trip to Eastern Oregon
last Friday. They were gone for a
month, and wont and returned over the
Barlow route. The Judge reports a
very pleasant trip, and besides passing
through the Warm Springs reservation
visited many points of interest. They
camped on the way and leisurely put In
the time fishing and hunting, whenever
favorable opportunities presented them-
selves.

Throe well known Oregon City law
students leave for Eastern institutions of
learning about next Monday. They are

W. Loiter, who has been in County
Judgo Hayes office for some time, Ly-

man Latourctte, who is with C. D. ani
D. C. Latourette, and Laurence Driggs,
who has been in his brother's office for
some month!. Mr. Lodnr will take a
law course in Columbia college at Wash-
ington, D. C. Mr. Latouretto will go
through a law and scientific course at
the Chicago university, and Mr. Driggs
will finish up his scientific and law stud-
io!

in
at Ann Arbor. All three are blight

and studioii! young men, and they will

no doubt graduate at the head of their
classes In their respectlva Institution!.

Hon. II. K, Cross and family returned

from lln-l- r Mt. Hood trip much improved

In hculih,

J. A Confer retiirii-- d f"'in Southern

Oregon Wednesday, where lias lietiu

In milling (or soioh time pist.
Miss lliittio Willoiighby, of this city,

has t.i.i.n niii:iiiiil in li.m li the luiiool at
St. Paul. Marion county and will coin-tuuri-

her term on October 1.

J. P. Finleyand Harry Aume. sccom-puuie- d

by their families, returned from
Tillumook Wednesday, w here they have
been aiiendlng the summer. Iloth

their residences were burglarized during
their absence.

W. Bunch, one of the best known
randier of Logan is In the city spending
tho week with his son Frank Husch, the
furniture dealer. Mr. Bunch Is now 82

yearn old tint Is hearty and hale and able
to get about with case.

Miss Jennie Kowen, one of Clackamas
county1! progressive teachers, has pre
pared herself for leaching in country dis-

tricts by purchusing a bicycle, so that
hereafter it will not he so great a task to
travel the distance between her lioarding
place and the school. Miss Rowen was
In Oregon City last Saturday from her
home in Beaver Creek and rode her
wheel like an expert.

Hospital Notes.

Aflulri at tho Oregon City hospital are
moving along in the uict and orderly
way that characterize! that institution.
Patients are going and coming each
week and of the patient! now thereall a-- e

considered out of danger with fair proe--

pecta of recovery. Lcwlyn Evans, the
old son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Evans of Beav-- r Creek, who Is beinir
treutud for posterior curvature of the
back is doing very well and in the three
weeks that he has been at the hospital
has shown a marked improvement in his
case.

Louis Rail, stepson of Peter Rinearson,
who was thrown from a home some three
weeks nince, and sustained a compound
comminuted fracture of the leg, is on a
fair way to regain the ueof his leg and
will soon lie out on crut-.-hes- .

O, II. Ohlson is slowlv
Iroiii his recent accident, and is now
able to sit up. He haa been removed
from the hospital to the residence of his
father-in-law- , Rev. Oilman Parker

Win. Bloom, sulfuring from imperative
arthritis, caused by plunging the blade
of an ax into his knee while working in
Martin'! sawmill, waa operated uon bv
D . Summer lust Tuesday and there is
pioecl! that the man may yetrcgiio
the full use of his knee joint.

Among the most difficult operations
ever and one that is rare in
this state was tx r.ormed last Kridhy
upon Royal Spragne, a sixteen year old
son of the late S. Sprague, by Dr. Sum-

mer for appendicitis. The young man was
suddenly taken ill on the Tuesday pre-

ceding with distressing pains in his ab-

domen and was taken to the hospital,
when lr. Summer made a thorough ex-

amination of his case, and found that he
was sutl'erliig from appendicitis. This is
a disease that whs formerly classed
along with inflamai on of tbe
bowels, but modern rofearches
have proved that this trouble is raus--

by the apin-ndice- s becoming filled with
forelun n atter and nothing but the re
moval of the organ will save the patient's
life. This organ is that little sac or pro
tuberance that is attached to the main
intestine and for which no duty in the
nuke-u- p of the human body has vet been
found, it apparently bvingan inheritunc
from our progenitors who had nBe for two
stonuu-hs- , and having been discarded in
the economy of man's growth has shrunk
into an iiiHigniticant sac that opens
into tlio main intestine ami for some un
accountable cause it sometimes gets
clouged up and then trouble comes to
the unfortunate mortal who has not eve- -
luted enough to avoid tins catastrophe.
In treating it, it is necessary to open the
tiouy and remove) the oil. ruling organ.
In the operation Dr. Hoinmer was verv
succeisful, and the patient is rallying
nicely. I)rs. Cutler and Fanning, of
run I a ml, were present, and assmted Vr,
Summer.

The Payton Comedy company which
bus been playing at Sliively's since Mon-

di.y night, have displayed more talent
than the BVJrnge troops that have visited
Oregon City in ttie past. Their play! have
all been of a high class and were woll
presented. While their audiences hav
been appreciative and thoroughly en
joyed the excellent entertainment

them, yet they wore not bo large
as I hoy would have been under more
fortunate circumstances, the large num
ber of pooplo absont from the city in tbe
h ip fields and the heavy rains making
the evenings disagreeable, being the
only cause that prevented crowded
houses each evening. The company wilt
he tn the city the entire week, closing
tl eir engagement Saturday evening.

The finest let of imported docorated
Cninaware ever brought o
coast, is on exhibition at Burmeister A
Andresen's jewelry store. They gave
an order to a largo manufacturing es-

tablishment In Germany last October,
for a large invoice of Chinaware decora-
ted with Oregon City views. They are
now receiving and opening the first in-

voices of the stock, which is handsome
in design and the view of scenery in and
around Oregon City, are perfoct

execution. Six views aro represented,
and the ware is just tho thing for pres-

ents, household ornaments and use.

Frank Riggs, a rancher tn lower
Lung creek, died Sunday at the resi- -

deuce of Joseph B, Jackson west of

I,on g creek, from an attack of lirlgtii s Juy morning, wi born at Inverness,
disease. He had been in ill htiillh for j Scotland, October 10th, 181!!;. Her mai-!om- e

time, but his condition was not jn nulne WaH Mclionald, and she emi- -

considered critical until a cLi y or two be
fore his death. His body was interred
In the Long creek cemetery Monday.
Tlio deceased leaves a family of child- -

run down in Clackamas county. Long
Creek Eagle.

The oyster S'anon opens September 1 th
and commencing Salurduy Septemlier
7th th.- - Novelty Candy store will receive
daily, fresh Olymnia oysters direct from

the Sound and will he prepared to fill

family orders and didiver to any part of

the city. We will serve oysters in any
style at our temporary headipiurtera,
one door aouili of Albright's market.
Open till midnight.

A. D. McReynolds, formerly clerk in

R, Staub'a grocery store, was married
Tuesday evening to Mini Grace Weid-nc- r,

Rev. Gabriel Sykei officiating.

The ceremony took place at the resi-

dence of the bride'l sinter, Mrs. R.

Staub The worthy voung couple de-

parted for Ca'ifornii on the overland

train on the same evening, and after
spending the winter there, will go east.

Mr. Joseph Walton's new house in Ely-vill- e

addition was completed last week

under contract by Messrs. Frost & Scott,
they doing the carpenter work, and em-

ploying Mr Mobler to do the painting
and paper hanging. The work is all
done in flrstclass style, and the new

structure, for convenience and beauty of

appearance, will compare favorably with
most of the city resiliences.

Active operations have began on the
new electric road from Portland to
Hillsboro, which will bo 17 miles in
length. It is intended to build tour
miles of the road this year, and the
balance before the close of 18. The
motive power for this road will probably
be furnished from the electric stations in

Oregon City.

Full stock of fall and winter goods at
Grace's store. Molalla avenue. Complete
line of tresli groeeriei Having no rent
to pay, nor hiuh insurance or other
charges to meet, the customers get the
benefit of these savings and small prolitB

and lots of them being the motto the
prices are correspondingly low. Give
Grace a trial.

Capt. Hatch is here with tbe snag-bo-

Corvallis ami a force of men clear-

ing out some ro-- obstructions at tbe
Clackamas rapids. It was pay-da- y Wed

and the employes were in Thurs
day morning to get their checks cashed
at the bank. Among them was Millard

Havea, of Albany.

The Canemah school begins next

Monday, with E. C. Hackett as princi

pal, and Miss Sade Chase as teacher of

the primary department. The Mount

Pleasant school w ill begin on the same
day with Miss Ednetta Chase as princi
pal.

A Snap- -

is what the Kermei-R- e

Cigar Smokers say' they
have

For--
thcy cet a full Havana
Cigar for five cents and

Smokers or -
say just as good as any
ten cent cigar

E. E. WILLIAMS,
The Grocer.

GO TO

win &

FOR

Oliver Plows

and Extras.

FARMERS . . .

Your team will have the best
of care and

Full Measure of Feed
At ihe

City Stables.
Kldd & Williams, Props.,

Rucceiwoni to W. H. Cooke.
Livery Riga on Short Notice.

Tbe Late Mrs. Hint-unio-

Mrs. Isabella Rine.irson. who diod
t her residence near this city lait Hun

grated to Atidtraliu when 10 years of au.
Afterward she was married in Sidney,
Australia to W. C. Greaves, of West
Yoik. One child was born there, w ho
is now Mrs. Kate Brasel, residing in
Portland. Two years altcrward passage
was taken on a sailing vessel for Cali-

fornia, arriving there in the .summer of
185'). During their residence in Califor-
nia, three children were born, W. C.
and R. L. Greaves, and Mrs. Clara A.
CalifTof this city. In the spring of
1H-j- they took ponsage on the ship Nor-tht-n-

for Portland, Oregon, and in 18(10

moved to Oregon City, where she was
a wid-jw- , Mr. Greaves losing his life

in the Rogue river Indian war. In 1801,
Mrs. Greaves was married to Peter Ri-

nearson, one of Clackamas county's
most estimable ebizens, who died about
bix years ago. They leave lour children,
Mrs. Emma A. Freytag, George O. Ri-

nearson, Edward B. Rinearson, and Ja-

cob 8. Rinearson. A larife number of

friends attended the funeral services of
Mrs. Rinearson at the Congregational
church last Tuesday morning, and Dr.
Cowan delivered a very effective ser-

mon. The remains were interred in the
Oregon City cemetery. Mrs. Rinear-
son was held in high esteem by a wide
circle of friends.

Social and Dramatic Club.
Wednesday evening number of young

people met at ft. John's school room
and organized a dramatic and debating
society. E. J. McKittrick was chosen
president and stage manager, Mrs. I.
Killen vice president, Miss Lou Draper
secretary and Mrs. Mellen treasurer.
The president was authoiized to appoint
a committee of six on arrangements, who
with the officers, will constitute the
board of managers for the society. "The
Artisans" was ttie name chosen for the
society and it starts off with some thirty-ev- e

members. The ol J .ft of the society
is for recreation and self culture and it is
expected that debating and dramatic
work will be a leading feature in their
entertainments. There is some very
good talent among the mcmbeis and the
meetings of the society should prove
both interesting and profitable.

It's DangeroBi tiround.
that you stand on with a cough or a
cold, and your blood impure. Out of

just these conditions comes consumption.
You must do something. In the

earlier stages of consumption, and an all
the conditions that lead to it, Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is a certain
remedy. This scrofulous affection of

the lungs, like every other form of

scrofula, can be cured by it. In severe,
lingering Coughs, all Bronchial, Throat
and Lung Affections, and every disease
that can be reached through the blood,
it is the only medicine ss effective that
once used, is always in favor. Pamphlet
free. Address World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Notice.

Having disposed of my mercantile
business at Gladstone io Mr. Clias. Bolds
who will on and after this date have tull
charge, all parties having accounts
with me are requested to call at once at
the store where I will be for a week, and
make settlement. It will be to the ad-

vantage of all if this matter is attended
to promptly. T. M. Cross.

Gladstone. Sept. 9, 1895.

The largest invoice of ladies capes ever
received in Oregon Citv will be placed
on ttie counters at Trios. Charnian &
Son's store. Theso caieg are all the
latest styles and embrace many of as
fine cloth as to be had in Portland or the
Fast. All sizes and prices. Come trv
one on and see how well it looks and what
a bargain we are offering.

Notice.
Burmeister & Andresen will buy all

the Indian arrow beads brought in for
the next ten days.

SlIILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is in great demand.
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25c. Children love it. For sale bv
G. A. Harding.

HHRKINS
(MRS. CARR

A cordial invitation is extended
attend the Grand Millinery
Tuesday, September 14, 16,

No. 324 Washington,

EXPOSITION
PORTLAND, OREGON

Commerce, iiusiness,
and Transportation Facilities of

ADMISSION

Single Admllon. . ao
Chllriren Under la Years, . ioc
Seaaon ... $3.50

E. C. MASTEN,

Brace it Hit Old Tricks.
F, D. Bruce who po.-e-d as an attorney

and collector for a few months in this
cityafter his release from the penitenti-
ary and who left for parts unknown some)
weeks since for his own and the town's
goo-1- , has turned up in I!oie, Idaho
where he has evidently resumed his old

;..i.u - ,.i ..i t ..

sional conduct before the bar association
of that place. It appears to he as hard
for Bruce to be honest as it is for a pig
not to drink buttermilk. He is really to-b-

pitied for hisiftdftoncnty appears to be
inborn in him and he has had to leava
every town that he has lived in since lie
has been old enough to do business, be
tween two days, (such incorrigables M
he shohld be locked up in a state house- -

and k :pt there for life so
that innocent people could be protected
from their snares and thug force them to
earn an honest living.

Probate Court.
W. E, Carll, administrator of the es

tate of Septimus Huelat, decenn-- filed
his account of the sale of real property,
which was confirmed.

II. A. Lee, guardian of the estate of
Mrs. L. J. Letcher, deceased, filed a pe

tition to set! a portion of the property
belonging to the estate to settle indebt-

edness. The prayer of the petition was
granted.

Mrs. N. Sladen has just received from
the Eastern markets her stock of fail
millinery and is better prepared tbaru
ever before to give satisfaction to her
customers. Opening days will be an-
nounced later on. Parlors next door
south to Methodist church on Main St.

Rinearson's fruit dryer is one of the
largest and best in the cennty and
Freytag is an expert st handling it and
guarantees the quality of all fruit dried
by him. Fruit dried on the shares or
will pay cash for green fruit. If notified
will receive fruit in Oregon City.

Jtidson Howard and bride, nee Miss
Agnes Gage, have taken up their resi-

dence on the West Side. Mr. Howard
is an employe of the paper mills, and
Mrs. Howard is a daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. John P. Gage of Stafford.

A foot race took place last Sunday be-

tween Trine or "Whiskers," of Eugene
and Will May. The stakes were for $5
and the distance 20 yards. Trine was
winner. Another race was made be-

tween Trine and Jack Frost, to test th
life's speed.

JM OTHERS
i iirecovering from

the illness at-

tending child-
birth, or who suf-
fer from the ef--

'I fects of disorders,
derangement
and displace-
ments of the wo-

manly organs,
will find relief

and a permanent cure in Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. Taken during
pregnancy, the "Prescription"

flAKES CHILDBIRTH EASY
by preparing the system for parturition,
thus assisting Nature and shortening
"labor." The painful ordeal of child-
birth is robbed of its terrors, and the
dangers thereof greatly lessened, to both
mother and child. The period of confine-
ment is also greatly shorteued, the
mother strengthened and built up, and an
abundant secretion of nourishment for
the child promoted. If

THE MARRIED WOMAN
be delicate, run-dow- or overworked, tt
worries her husband as well as herself.
This is the proper time to build up her
strength ana cure those weaknesses, or
ailments, which are the cause of her
trouble. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion dispels aches and pains, melancholy
and nervousness, brings refreshing sleep
and makes a new woman of her.

Mrs. Abra x I,yo. of Larraintjtfierm Co., If.
writes : ' I had been

lufferinsr from ulceration
ind falling of the womb,
for several years, or since
the birth ofinvyounirest
child. I consulted all the
phvsicinns around her
uj thev gave me up anil
aid there WM no. belp

for me.
At last, almost diseour--

Bred, I began Dr.
Pieree-- Favorite Pre-
scription 1 Zkand took five
bottle. It is three yean
since and I have uot had
inv return of the trouble. stmt
1 feel very grateful, and Mas. Ltoh.In fact, owe vou mv life.
for I do not think I should have been alive now
if I had not taken your medicine."

5t KHRR
MARSHALL -)

to the ladies of Oreeon Citv to
Opening Saturday, Monday, and
17.

Between 6 and 7 St.

OPENSa&V,

Oct. 5th

Agriculture, Forests, Manufactures,
the Great Pacific Northwest.

Reduced

For Exhibit Space apply at tha '

Reposition Building to

C. H. HUNT, Superintendent

The Largest and Most Complete Display ever made of the Resources,
industries,

Fine Music. Special Attractions Every Day.
Rates on all Transportation Lines.

Ticket,
Secretary

Millinery.


